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at compulsory education for grownups! tuxes to raise revenue ami pipmliite
AUTO DEMOLISHED BY distribution of wealth; Koveriiineiit

ownership of railroads and public

BOY RAISED DOLLARS FOR CHARITY
MAN SOLD BILLIONS FOR COUNTRY
NOW ASKS MILLIONS FOR CHURCH

COAST STATES HAVE

IROUBLE IN RNDING

JOBS TOR SOLDIERS

TRAIN; MAN UNHURT

but the advantages would be offered"
Other questions to he considered by

the caucus are:: Initiative and refer-
endum; recall applied to state and
federal officials; an executive bmlj'et;
a cabinet responsible to the legisla-
tive branch of the government propor-
tional representation; free press,
speech and assemblage; national suf

utilities; private ownership of mil-rtu-

and utilities, under government
control; the Plumb plan; protective
tariff; enforcement of the Sherman
law; government control and owner-
ship of "recognized monopolies;" im-

migration': super taxes on profits to

''always fresh"

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
frage; "continuation of absolute con- - meet We rttgu cost oi living aim imoih-ecrin- g

and compulsory training.he presi- -trol of foreign realitons by
dent;" abolition of. .secret diplomacy;

Snow covering the railroad tracks
at Selah station, on the Silverton
branch of the Southern Pacific, was
responsible for the wrecking of an
automobile belonging to J. O. Greg-
ory, of Silverton, when the machine
was struck by a train at 4:50 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Gregory, who operates his car on

espionage laws; limitation of power of
JOCIINAL WANT ADS PAYthe courts; Income and Inheritance

Pacific coast states and the far west
generally are having difficulty in
placing all of their discharged service
men in suitable jobs, according to a
report made public today by Majo

a stage run between Silverton and SaGeneral William O. Haan, head of
the war department's employment ac
Urit.es in Washington.

lem, saw the train approaching as he
dre near the crossing and stopped
with the front nd of his car on the
track, which were covered with snow.
In the collision the entire front of

In twenty one cities of this district
during November. 717J men register
ed for work and 4913 found jobs. San

the auto was demolished. Gregory wasFrancisco alone shows a large propor
but shaken up and was able to walk

I j ... is

'

'

:
. s-A- xi M

around within a few moments.
- Hon of this unemployment. Owing to

a strike of ship yard workers which
is on in this city, registrations have
been unusually heavy 2298 seeking t'yrus H. Walker, the oldest living

white man born west of the Rockyemployment and CS8 placed.
Spokane Oatlook Good

In Spokane, Wn.t the outlook
mountains, ceebrated his eighty-firs- t
birthday at Albany last riiin'lay.

much better, with S58 placed at work
during the past three weeks. Warm Wool Scarfsagainsf 504 new men registering dur-
ing the same period. In this city the
American Legion in addition to ren
dering enthusiastic aid in placing ser
vice men at work, has been actively

HOLD CONVENTIONengaged in combating the radicals,
Portland, Or., reports the situation as
good, with 8S1 men finding work out
of 891 applying, while in Salem it is IN SHOWS TODAYreported that there are practically no
service men unemployed. Pocatello.
Ida., is also showing up well with 20
men placed in three weeks, while on

St. Louis, Mo..;Iec. 11. "Liberals"ly IS new men registered during the
same period.

In Phoenix, Aria, the American Le
of the United States were in a four
day conference here today to deter-
mine their action in the coming pres

gion was able to put 12 men at work

A dandy showinig of good serviceable wool Scarfs,
Caps, Sweaters and other knitted goods in bright and.

beautiful colors. Good for this cold weather or for lay-

ing aside for a gift for Christmas time.

Many styles many colorsmany prices. A choice

of a good scarf and cap will surely be a delight to the
one who enjoys the out of doors and Vvants to be becom-

ingly attired.

Buy early while the best are here.

and at the same time only 10 new
idential campaign.men registered. Figures from Salt

Lake City, Utah, are not so encourag- Whether a third political oartv.
pledged to policies of liberalism is. log, as 127 men registered and but 23

were put to work. On the other hand
Bellingham, Wash., shows a clean

forced or an alliance with one of the
existing organizations effected will be
decided.slate with 77 men looking for work

Amalgamation of the natione
party, league, and farm
ers national council with the commit
tee of forty eight, forming a body of
more tnan a million voters at the out
set, was seen as a possibility.

The conference opening was, called
by the "committee of forty eight" with
headquarters in New York and said to
have representations in all states Tt

and 77 men placed.
Jobless are Fewer

Throughout the entire country for
the past four weeks in 124 cities, 41,-32- 1

have applied for work,
as against 47.S4C four weeks ago.
However, during November but 29,275
Ben have found employment, as

against 41,548 in October.
"It is very evident," says General

Haan, "from the large number of reg-
istrations which have come in during
the last four weeks, that there is a
pressing necessity for continued activ-
ity in the bureaus which assist dis- -
charged service men in obtaining jobs.
I hope every employer will do every-
thing possible to provide all our sol-
diers and sailors with a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

--9

LEWIS B. FRANKLIN
Chairman on the Biecotive Committee of the Joint Commission of the Nation

Wide Cauipaigo of tht Episcopal Church .

t,TXJToXntS kuda thc Church had entered
-- pon ts Nation-Wid- e Campaign,

bonds in less than two years, is which is planned, spiritually, tosomething of a jump. It is a jump awaken the Church and to raisethat was made by Lewis B. Frank- - $42,000,000 for general expansion..
Im. chairman of the executive he volunteered his services
vSmnM.i -

J01" Comini- - "You've got to market religion
he .aton- - ide Cam- - mSt as much as shoe buttons.";paign of the Episcopal Church. Mr. Franklin says. "It compares

JcnP':five ya" aK "e rector with life insurance rather than j
of hpiscopa! Church on Lon,,- - food or clothe?. We voluntarily ;

in thi uetcd that every child buy food and clothes; we have to I

Sunday School should earn be sold on life insurance. Wehve cents a day for the church know we should, carry some, butt
during Lent. Voting Franklin re- - we're careless and apt to stall and,sponded to the suggestion by saw- - postpone action,
ing wood and doing odds and "We'll put this Nation-Wid- e
ends, ror forty days he kept it Campaign over because we're giv- -

ee?d th.at Xlme in men of the cn""h somethinghad e..ted the church. worth while to do. A man whoseiw:- - years ago Mr Franklin days are taken up in solving imwas called from the Investment portant business matters, isn't eoiiankers Association, of which in- - ing to be hilarious over going to
u! wa? Pfesident- - to .a church in the evening to decideWashington to take charge of the how to spend the money lhe--

:
organization for the first govern- - women have raised, or determinement Liberty Loan campaign. He whether red or blue carpet shall '
expected to be in Washington five be laid in the parish house. !

weeks He stayed two years and "What we've got to do is to dodid the organizing work for all away with pettiness and make re- -
tour Liberty Loans and for the lim J th. ni,..,u : . i

is in the form of a caucus, leaders de-

clared at the opening. If a third party
is choice of the liberal meeting a na-
tional convention to adopt a platform
and put up presidential and national
candidates will ' be held within the
next three months.

Men widely known in America's po-
litical life, here today to attend the

Quality '

Merchandise
, Popular

Prices

caucus included: Gifford Pinchot,
Dudley Field Malone, Bishop Williams
of Detroit, Professor Tyrell Williams.
Scott Nearing and others. Nearly 600
persons representing every state at-
tended the opening session.

Internal and foreign problems of
the government will be considered bv
the caucus.

A definite stand on the negro ques
tion will be taken, officials predicted.

.p,..,., unu V.I1U1LI1 I It UUI liill I.

wZlkr That's what th Nation-Wid- e

Franklin ,learned that Campaign is doing." Howard R. Williams of New York'

AS
city, vice chairman of the committee!
of forty eight, likened the negro prob-- 1

iem in America ' to England's Irish
question and said ,H was now neces-- 1

i amTS,
isary to take some, positive step. Striu-- !
gent enforcement of laws against I

'lynching .and legislation for the pro-- 1RULED PROHIBITION Fir 4 if-- ,
FAST DECREASING

ASSERTS WILSON

teetion, probably will be advocated, it
was anticipated by Williams.

"Another question to come up," said
'

Williams, "will be adult education.
Some believe a secretary of education
with portfolio is necessary, augment- -

( From the New York Herald)

WATCH

Y0UR

EYES

NOW

The snow is . ex?
tremely hard , on
your eyea, .Have
them looked after
at the first sign
of trouble. A lit-

tle care at the
proper time may
save you from
snow blindness
and much suffer-
ing.

May we advise
you?

Tou will find
our advice relia-
ble.

HENRY L
MORRIS

&C0.
Eye Right
Specialist)

305 State Street

ea oy scnools throughout the country
for adults. There would be no attempt

Judge Julius M. Mayer of New
York holds that 2.75 beer is not pro-
hibited, nor Intoxicating.

Judge Rose of Baltimore holds that
the prohibition act has nothing to do

By Knlph Couch
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Dec. 11. Strikes and

lockouts are rapidly decreasing in
number, Secretary of Labor Wilson
said today in an interview.

With the decision of the executive

with any beverage that is not, in fact,
intoxicating.

Judge Pollock at St. Louis held 2.75
per cent beer to be

Judge Anderson of Boston and DonAfter
Siclcnes

9t forget thecommittee of the United Mine Work-- 1 three judges of the United States
ers of America to urge ihe.r member- - court of appeals, Second district, de-sh- ip

to return to work immediately cide that the prohibition act prohib-i- n

accordance with the proposal oi:lts nothing but actually intoxicating
President Wilson, said the secrete ry, drinks-
"the national industrial situation from T"e United States district judge in

Nothing restore Strength and
Vitality asquickly as Vinol, our

Cod liver and Iron Tonic.the standpoint of increased produc- - eiv Orleans agrees with the fou.
tion seems to wear a better aspect above.
than at any time since the period of Judge Arthur L. Broiv i of Privi-unre- st

began more than a year ago dence, R. I., orders that the Volstead
with the signing of the armistice. !act he not enforced "in view of the

"It seems likely that within a week probability that the act in question
or ten days more men will be at their win ultimately be held unconstit't
usual daily tasks than at any time tional."
within many months. The returning! Judge Walter Evans, Louisville, Ky
miners can be counted upon to over- - holds, that the Volstead act is uncont
come swiftly the fuel shortage which, stitutional and that the sale of tax,
as l said in a telegram to President oalc whiskey is lega

Judge Learned Hand of New YorkJohn Lewis of the miners oreaniza AoJW68 they Sh0uld also be rememt td' an

JlrZS, wLfrf Chm v receiving some useful gift. A new suit of
make any red-blood- ed bov hnnnv Thnf a cn,-ri-t nf frist.

tion, had brought the country face to
face with perhaps the most difficult
industrial situation that ever arose.
With the mines again turning out

d. rides that the war time prohibition
ac: i constitutional.

.'"iOge John C Knox of V'J V..ik
apices with judge Hand. mas: "To Be HaoDv." ' " t"".- - -

the normal fuel supply factories can L '. to George A. Carpen'j.-- of Chi
cago fpholds the war tiina pr!:ibi- -run run time and production will be

largely increased. This will tend to

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE
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George Broadkrst
Presenth the Big Laugh

Play.

tiin r.M ii'i tiie Volstead ,.!,,) ,. ,

uic Louis Fitzhenry of Peoria,
ill., concurs vdth Juage Caiptnter. We ha vp pvprvtlureduce costs of necessities as Presi

dent Wilson has pointed out." -, rv"""""1 uny ouia want when it comes, to c otnes ?;

inTost of the SSS SUitS' Thc material is beiter than ca" be ,0l,"d

ATTACK

Mrs. Moone Proved This:
teAY8' a left me

we?k a,?3 anaemic and with noappetite. could not even walk around
T, Wlth2.ut exhausted;

I had to havehek
k

I tonics and doctors with--

four bottles built me restoredmy strength and I haveSeveral
who were, benefited in the SmTSSJ
by its use." --Mrs. Charles Moone.

Weak, anaemic persons af all
promptly benefitedby this famous tonic!

Mount Vernon Is Placed In

Pacific Transport Service

Washington, Dec. 11. The navy
department states the steamship
Mount Vernon, now at San Francisco.

Christmas Ideas
for Boy's Gifts

has been placed in the Pacific trans 'iu "lz r" OUIs.-"- - a pener than anvport service. It will convey troops and Other that we Rill pivp
Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 11. Re-

ports of a two-da- y attack by 400 Villis- - supplied to American military posts vv
in Hawaii and the Philippines. our MOtiey OOCk if It failstas upon the Carranza garrison at

Musquiz, 100 miles southwest of Pleu-ra- s

Negras, were received here today.
The insurgent under Hlpolito Villa

were said to have taken the town, SHIRTSF ..... ... - -- ; HATS :.. CAPS

OVERCOATS

PAJAMAS ..

STOCKINGS SHOES

UNDERWEAR TIES

looting stores and holding several
prominent citizens as hostages. The
attack took place Tuesday and was
continued Wednesday. Thirty Viliistas
and several federal troops were re-
ported killed.

The attack was planned, the reports
said, to avenge the execution of Gen-
eral Felipe Angeles at Ghihuahua City
recently.

Carranza troops are gathering at
25 miles from Musquiz, for an

With Miss Norton
Paul Nicholson

An awfully funny farce

Prices 50c to $2.00

Seat sale Wednesday,
Opera House Pharmacy

: Why 'Not'
"Gaep"attack on the Villa forces as soon as

reinforcements are assembled. The
garrison was saidto include only 40
men.

You take no chance to lose if you purchase here. -

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

Mother's Hhend ?
i

Six I. W. W. on trial at ,Tillamool
for violation f tho crim.nal ayndical-lsn- l

art piotuled guilt and were Aiiod
fifldO each and sentcn-ei- ! to 10 years
In the penentiary. They were latr.-parole-

upon paym- nt of $100 of the
fines in each case.

Softens the Muscles
M AH Dr.t,l,fcnlil - - , , .- . MSVU TM


